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MARDEN PARISH COuNe吐

Minutes of the ext「a meeting Of the Parish Counc冊eld on

Monday 18 February 2019 at 18.30 at Ma「den Community Cent「e

p「esent: CIlrs David Bemett (Cha'「), Kate Ryan, Geo乱一oyd’Robin B「ook’Mike Blake and Pat Me「edith. ‘

ln Attendance: Wa「d C冊Kema Guthne; Parish C-erk Alison Sutton’and 3 membe「S Of the pubiic"

1. Apo-ogies for absence - Cl一「s Sand「a G-adwyn’Jenny La「kham’Paula Ba「「ett and Richa「d Paske.

2. Deciarations of interest - None decla「ed.

3, Pubiic Forum-

3.1. Locai Residents - SociaI housing Clustered together and not sp「ead through deveiopment as

shouId be; 2 sites fo「 pumping Station given, WhiCh is corre鴫coIou「 of 「oof tiies =Ot SPeCified;

oniy l l ga「ages, 10 sing-e/1 doub-e’Pa「ki=g in front of houses’Where do visitO「S Pa「k; Width of

○○ads.

4. Planning Applications -

4.1. P190182/RM, Land adJaCenttO New House Fami Ma「den - Reserved matte「S foIIowing outIine

app「ovaI (1 50989) for a development of 90 dwe冊ngs - RESOLVED to object on foIIowing

g「ounds. Lack of ga「ages and limited parking spaces’nO aiiowance fo「 Visitors’parking o「 mo「e

than 2 cars pe「 househo-d; deta冊eeded on whethe「 there is any st「eet lighting’how it lS

a「「anged - Shou-d be low-leve- shielded if requ一「ed at ai- to preserve dark sky; SOC-aI housing

shouid be integrated within deveiopment not c-uste「ed’Cu「rently does not confo「m to Ma「den

NDP policy M4, mix of open market housing does not meet needs of pa「ish申O「e Smaiie「 units

fo「 younger and older peop-e 「equired; tenu「e Of socia- housing not剛ne with SlO6 agreement;

cIa師cation 「equi「ed on new paveme=t aIong fu一一Iength of deveiopment by road; CO面matiOn

req而ed that hedging 「emains apart from ca「 and pedestrfan accesses’inc看uding aIong

community land sect10n Of site巾e on p-an fo「 community Iand appea「S tO diffe「 from o「iginai

p-an 「esulting in loss of some of g「een space; detai- requjred on co10u「 Of 「OOf tiIes; Ciarification of

where footpath at back of deve-opment comes Out i= re-ation to schooI) 「eCreation ground and

temIS COurtS; aite「native pump house site ma「ked on one p-an but not alI・ Cia舶Cat-On requi「ed;

given lack of ga「ages, OutSide sto「age 「equi「ed for family houses (fo「 blCyCles申OWe「亨etC)・

cla珊cation requi「ed on ¶ow of t「afflc within site' Particula「ly in 「eiation to entrances - ISSue

「aISed at out-ine p-anni=g and again now; CO面mation that 「oads in development wiil be adopted

by h-ghways, C-a晒cation on who w-I- maintain communa- a「eas and how; basis of management

committee 「equired - how is membe「ship specified' Who wiII cont「Oi committee; 「estrictions

「equi「ed by condition to exc-ude ca「avans and -a「ge wo「k vans be-ng Pa「ked and stop 「esuIting

On-「Oad pa「king of cars.

5. Matters fo「 next agenda o「 for Clerk’s actlon unde「 delegated autho「ity

Next agenda‘

'　　　NDP and new NPPF

'　　　FIowe「 tubs and t「ees

●　　Confi「mation Gigac-ea「 makIng gOOd pa「ish by pa「ish not at end of p「OCeSS・

Cle「k’s action:

●　　Pay CIe「k’s subscriptio= tO SLCC, PrO-「ata錦4.50 of引75 totai

●　　NOTED NotI∞ Of EIection up on 12 March, deadIine fo「 nominat'OnS 16.00 on 3 Ap印Clerk

atte=d pa「ish on 28 Ma「ch to coI-ect papers 'f 「equi「ed; b「iefing fo「 prospective candidate 7

March, nOtice on boa「ds and website

●　　P「int and bring nominatlO叩aCks to Maroh meeting・

6, Date of next meeting - Monday = March at 19・30.
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ThiS meeting was deciared c看osed at 19.38.

SIGNED‥く‾‾‾二重=三三三。事へ

David Bennett, Chairman


